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Professional Development of Foreign language Teachers
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The foreign language reaching profession today is faced with

increasing enrollments and a shortage ofqualified leachers. Atlhe
same time. a rapidly changing student population, nationwide
€ducation reform, and the developmenr of nalional standards for
foreign language learning are placing a numberofnew demands on
foreign language teachers. Curtain and Pesola (1994) suggesl that
foreign language teachers loday "require acornbination ofcompe-
tencies and background that may be unprecedented in the prepara-
tion of language teachers' (p. 241) and thar strong professional
developmentis critjcal.

Chall€nges fo. For€ign Language Teachers
Currain and Pesola (1994) and Tedick and Walker (1996) Iista

number of factors thal make the teaching of foreign langpages
especially challenging and emphasize the need for saong profes-
sional development.

' The cullural, socioeconomic, linguistic, and academic diversily
lypical in today s student population r€quires foreign language
teachers to work with students whose needs, educational experi-
ences. and native language skills are very different from those of
sludenls they have lypicaliy taugbt. Forexample, some lludenrs
entering fbreign language classroomsgrew up speaking the targel
language al hom€ (see Vald6s, I995).
. The varie(y of reasons students have for leaming foreign lan-
guages and the differenl ways they approachthis leamingrequire
that foreign language curricula and inslrucdon address a range of
student goals and learning styles.
. The current emphasis on exclusive use oftbe targa lang'rage in
the classroom requires that leachers havr slr'ong lar$age skills.
' Thc enphasis on thematic leaming demands thalteachers be
skilled in fte themalic areas explored. compelart in the vocabulary
relared ro these areas, responsive to sludent inrer€srs rn various
roDics. and able to work in teams with contenFarea leachers.
' The emphasis on collaborative learning and studenl self-dir€cled
learningrequires tharteachers beable to acl as facilitarors, guides,
counselors. and resources, notjust as language experts.
. The increase in foreign Ianguageenrollrnents and the shonage of
qualified leachers may require foreign language teachers io teach
at more grade levels than they have in the past.
. Th€ emphasis on technology for language leaming and teaching
requires rerchers to keep informed abour new @chnologies and
lhcrr in. trucUonal use'

Skills and Kno*ledge Fo.eign Language Teachers Need
In addition to demonskaring "comperencies in the general areas

o{cducation, interpersonal skills, and prcfessional education ' (Met,
1989, p. 177). good foreign Ianguage teachers need ihe following:

.  A high levelof language prof ic iency in al lol lhe modal i t ies of
Lhe targel language-speaking, Iistening, reading, lnd writing.
. The abilily to use the language in reallif€ conrexts, for boih
social and professional purposes.
. The ability 10 comprehend conremporary mcdia in the foreign
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language, both oral snd written, and interact successfully wiih
native speaters in the United States and abroad (Phillips. 1991).
. A strorg background in the liberal arts and lhe conte$l areas.
.Understanding of ihe social, politicat, historical, and economic
realities of the regions where the language they rcach is spoken.
. Pedagogical knowledge and skills, including knowiedge about
human growth and dovelopment, learning theory and second
language acquisition theory, and a repenoire of strategies ibr
developing proficiency and cultu.al understanding in all sndents
(Guntermann, 1992).
. Knowledge of the various technologies and how to integrare
them into their insEucrion.

Some slates have develop€d lisr.s of the compelencies rhal
foreign language teachets should have, the experiences lhey need for
developing tbose compptencies, and rcsources that are available to
aid in their professionsl development. One such resource for €l
ementary and middle school tg^che$ is the Elenentary School (K-
8) Foreisn lAnsuas, Teachet Education Curriculum, developed b)
the Ngnb Carolina peparmera of Public Instruction and the Center
for Applied Linguittics (1992). (See also ACTFL, I988;Curtain &
Pesola, 1994, pp. ?45-25q and Glisan, 1996, pp.73-75, fordetailed
listq of teacher conpetencies.)

Cotrtinuing D€v€lopmeDt of ltuowleds€ and Skills
Foreign language teachers must marntain proficiency in the

targe( la4guagt and stay up to danr on current issues relared to the
targ€t cuhure. Regardless of the skills and knowledge that foreign
language teachers possess when they commence teaching, mainte
nanceand improvement must be an ongoing process. In moststaies,
teachers musa continueto accumulate academic c.edits, while teach-
ing, in order to keep their teaching license cunent. This can be done
through evening courses, summer seminars, lectures, or wcrkshops
offered by professional asociations or universities. Philiips (l991)
outlines a number of formal and informal ways that ieachers crn
improve tbeir Ianguage plofi ciency and cultural knowleCge, includ-
ing panicipation in study and travel abroad programs, summer
institutes and seminan, and informal opportunities thal can be
ananged locally (such as immercion weekend3 ormonthly dinners
where cunent events and other issues are discussed in the target
lansuage). Tedjckand Tischer (1996) describe a summer lansuage
jrnnersion program for preservice and inleniceteachers ofFrench,
German, and Spanish to develop language proficiency and knowl-
€dge about current lopics in the target cullure, and io enrich peda-
gosical knowledge. Clisan and Phillips (1988) describe a prosram
that prepares reachers to teach content in foreign languages in
immersion or panial immersion schools. (See also Clisdn, 1996, p.
70, for other descriptions.of inservice professional developmenr
opporunures).

OpportunitieJ for Prolessional D€velopm€nt
The federal government offers a range of prograrns for teachers'

continuing education, ircluding summer courses ar universiries,
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funded by the National Endowment for lhe Hurnanilies, and proj ects
in cumculum and maierials developme.tsponsoredby the Fund for
ihe Improvement of Poscsecondary Educalion (FIPSE). The Na-
lionalForeign Language Resource Cenrers, fund€d underTille Vl
of the HigherEducation Acr and managed by the U.S. Department
of Educalion's Cenrer for International Education, provjde for
conlinuing education ofreachers on university campuses across lhe
counlry. These cenlers creale opponunities for K l2 and universiiy
teachers to collaborat€ and learn from each olher tkoughout the
school year and in summer programs. (see Zimmef-Loew, 1996, for
a discussion ofrecentfederal iniliatives in foreign Ianguage educa-
tion of students and teachers.)

Recommendations for Teacher Educauon
Even with all oflhese effons, ftere r€mains a great deal to be

done to ensure high'quality teaching of foreig. )anguages in this
counln. Lanse (1991). Phillips and Lafayene (1996), and Tedick
and walker (1996) make a number ofrecommendations for teacher
prepa,'adon programs and describe initiatives that are cunently
underway. (See alsoJNCL, 1997, forrecomm€ndations based on a
nalional survey.)
. Tca(her .'lucdrion must shifr irom a focus on preservice
lraining alone ro lifelong professional development.
. Rather lhan separating language reacher preparalion into dif-
fbr€n1 depanm€nls-English as a second Ianguage (ESL), foreign
language, bilingual, and irnmersion-teachers should be prepared
to each in more than one second language contexl: for example, iD
bolh ESL and foreign language classes. or at both the €lementary
and secondary levels-
. Rather fian beginning with academic coursework and educa-
rional theory and moving later 1o classroom practice, theory and
practice mun be integrated from the start. Ar Ihe Unjversity of
Minnesora. forcxample, preservice teachers areinvolved in schools
from rhe beginning of their academic study, and they do their
srudenl reaching while they continue studying at the unive$iry.
. Teachcrpreparation programs need to expand their criteriafor
graduadon beyond language proficiency and acadernic achieve-
menr alone. to include expe.ience with differeni culiures in the
LTn ited Smtes and abroad, ability to work with diverse leam€rs fiom
many educarional backgrounds and in many different €ducadonal
setlings. and abilily 1o use state-of,the-arl technologies in fieir

' Inr.sponse towidespreadteachershortrgesduetohighenroll-
menls. relcher retirement. and leacher attririon, many stales are
g.anting emcrgency ce.tification to individuals who neei cemin
crileria (a coilege degree. proficiency in the language. reaching
expeoence, and pedagogy coursework). As a sho.t rerm solution.
Jt r rer  need lo md.  e avdr ldble pro lessrondl  de!e lopmen,  acuviues
such as university cnurses and sumrner workshops to taciliraie rhe
rccenificalion or rehcensure of inservice leachers who have a
toreign hnguage brckg:ound. In the long term, higher educalion
programs nced 1o encourage reachere ro oblain dual cerrificadon: as
clementary, middle, orhigh schoolleachers and as languagereach-
cm who meer cenain proficiency requiremenrs (Currain & Pesola.
1994). Also, persons ofcolormusr be activeiy recrujred by schools
and unirersjtydepartmenls asleachers offoreign languages. a long-
o!erdue chdngc rbat has many otherbenefits in addiiion ro address-
I n g Ieacher shoflages ( see Lange, I 99 I , for discussjon).
' Teachers in ESL. bilingual, and foreign language ctassrooms
need to fom slrong padnerships rhar allow for rhe sharins of
'nfbrmaiion, curricula, sralegies, and supporr across disciptincs,
deparrmena. schools, and levels. Pa.rnerships also need 1() be
fomcd across institulions. Schools. protessional organizations. 
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universities and communiiy colleges,and local andslale leaders all
need to collaborat€ to enhance lhe quality of second language
education in the United States.

Conclusion
Educational rcform, a mpidly changing stud€nl clientele, tech-

nological development, and new views on assessmenlarejustafew
ofthe pressures loda)'s foreign languaBe teachers are encounLerinp.
tf the foreign language Fofession is to provide fi rst class instluclion
ro iis students while keeping up with a growing lisr of demands,
support for high qualily teacher preparation and continuing profes-
sional development musl be given high priorily.
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